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An ex per i men tal de vice for plasma treat ment of low and in ter me di ate level ra dio ac tive waste
was built and tested in sev eral de sign vari a tions. The lab o ra tory de vice is de signed with the in -
ten tion to study the gen eral ef fects and dif fi cul ties in a plasma in cin er a tion set-up for the fur -
ther fu ture de vel op ment of a larger scale pi lot plant. The key part of the de vice con sists of a
novel mi cro wave plasma torch driven by 200 W elec tric power, and op er at ing at at mo spheric
pres sure. It is a spe cific de sign char ac ter is tic of the torch that a high peak tem per a ture can be
reached with a low power in put com pared to other plasma torches. Ex per i ments have been car -
ried out to an a lyze the ef fect of the plasma on ma te ri als typ i cal for op er a tional low-level wastes.
In some pre lim i nary cold tests the be hav ior of sta ble vol a tile spe cies e. g., cae sium was in ves ti -
gated by TXRF mea sure ments of ma te rial col lected from the oven walls and the fil tered off-gas.
The re sults help in im prov ing and scal ing up the ex ist ing de sign and in un der stand ing the ef -
fects for a pi lot plant, es pe cially for the off-gas col lec tion and treat ment.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Ra dio ac tive waste from nu clear power plants
has to be stored and iso lated from the en vi ron ment in
ad e quate re pos i to ries as long as the ra dio ac tiv ity is
above ac cept able lev els. Ap pro pri ate long-term stor -
age has to pro vide a high de gree of iso la tion and re ten -
tion of the ra dio ac tive wastes, ide ally with out fur ther
main te nance. To reach that goal, the waste has to be
con di tioned, pro cessed and pack aged in an ap pro pri -
ate way for easy and re li able han dling. The vol ume of
the ra dio ac tive wastes and there fore the stor age casks,
must be as low as pos si ble due to lim ited space in the
re pos i to ries. There should be no leach ing of ra dio ac -
tive sub stances from the fi nal packed con tain ers.

Con di tion ing of the waste is usu ally done af ter
sort ing ac cord ing to the prop er ties of the waste com -
po nents. The aim is to min i mize the vol ume of the fi nal 
prod uct while meet ing the reg u la tory lim its on the spe -
cific ac tiv ity per cask.

A com pre hen sive al ter na tive to con ven tional
low and in ter me di ate level ra dio ac tive waste treat ment 
strat e gies would be plasma treat ment, which can be

ap plied to all kinds of ma te ri als and re sults in a vol ume 
re duced and sta ble fi nal prod uct [1].

BACK GROUND

All waste pro duced dur ing op er a tion of nu clear
power plants is usu ally de clared as ra dio ac tive and has
to be han dled spe cif i cally. This in cludes mainly con -
tam i nated  ma te ri als  from the work ing en vi ron ment,
e. g., clothes, gloves, pack ag ing foil etc.

When ap ply ing plasma to wastes, the waste com -
po nents are de com posed. Com bus ti ble parts are in cin er -
ated. The mo lec u lar struc tures of noncombustible com -
po nents are bro ken apart. Me tal lic sol ids are mol ten. The
peak tem per a ture of the plasma is high enough to de com -
pose any ma te rial [2]. The in tended ef fects when treat ing
mixed ra dio ac tive op er a tional waste from nu clear power
plants are vol ume re duc tion and so lid i fi ca tion of the re -
sid ual ma te rial. The mo ti va tion is to treat all the ma te rial
in a mix ture as pro duced.

Plasma as ther mal treat ment tech nol ogy is ap -
plied in var i ous fields for treat ment of dif fer ent haz -
ard ous waste ma te ri als. Plasma treat ment of low level
ra dio ac tive ma te rial is per formed in pro to type plants,
but can not yet be re garded as an es tab lished method
[3, 4].
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Some functionalities of plasma treat ment are
pos si ble to ob serve in small scale ex per i ments. An ex -
per i men tal de vice was set-up at the FH Aachen Cam -
pus Julich, Ger many, for test ing of de sign fea tures and
plasma spe cific prop er ties re lated to ra dio ac tive waste
treat ment. The main aim is to ver ify the known ad van -
tages of plasma tech nol ogy on a small scale and in ad -
di tion, to iden tify the prob lems and the prop er ties that
can in flu ence the de sign of a full scale de vice.

LAB O RA TORY SET-UP

A newly de vel oped mi cro wave plasma torch and 
a high fre quency gen er a tor by HHFT was used in our
stud ies [5, 6]. Ma jor ad van tages of this spe cific ap pli -
ca tion to com mon plasma torches, are: the torch pro -
vides a high ther mal ef fi ciency and is free of main te -
nance. In ad di tion, a pro cess gas of choice can be
ap plied to al low e. g., com bus tion in air. The torch is
driven by a 2.45 GHz mi cro wave sig nal. The in put
power  can  be  reg u lated  up  to  200  W.  The  torch  is
built up with a hol low cop per can nula as an elec trode.
The length of the cop per elec trode is  l/2, with l =
=.12.23 cm be ing the wave length of the sig nal. The
plasma gas flows through the can nula and is ig nited at
the tip where it gets ion ized by the high elec tric field
power. The ig ni tion fre quency of the torch uti lized is
2.40 GHz and the op er at ing fre quency is 2.44 GHz as
found by cal i bra tion. The plasma gas flow has to ex -
ceed 0.2 L/min. Weld ing pro tec tive gas (ar gon) can be
used or an ar gon 98%/hy dro gen 2% mix ture. In the ex -
per i ments de scribed in this re port the lat ter was used.
A sec ond gas is cool ing the can nula and helps fo cus ing 
the plasma flame. Com pressed air was used with a
high flow above 2 L/min for this pur pose [7]. 

The ther mal power needed for com plete treat -
ment of the waste ma te rial would then be in duced by
con ven tional heat ing in an in duc tion oven or, in the
case of this lab o ra tory de vice, by a gas burner.

The lab o ra tory set-up was planned with the idea
of a sim plis tic and ver sa tile model. The aim was that
the setup would be eas ily amend able to adapt to any
new ex per i men tal re sults. The main mod i fi ca tions are
an in let for the plasma torch, one op tional in let for a
gas burner, an off gas tube and an in let for the spec i -
men. Fig ure 1 de picts the fully as sem bled oven. The
de vice has been de signed as a mod u lar oven with dif -
fer ent burn ing cham bers in or der to com pare the out -
come for plasma treat ment, con ven tional burn ing and
com bi na tions of both. For the oven piece a cy lin dri cal
piece of a steel tube was used (fig. 2). An alu mi num
foil bed was added for hold ing the spec i men. The torch 
power is low enough not to melt down parts of the
oven. The ef fect of the plasma on the ma te rial to be
treated was of in ter est. The choice of ma te ri als was
gov erned by a de tailed study on the com po si tion of op -
er a tional wastes of nu clear power plants in Eu rope [8].

EX PER I MENTS

The aim of these ex per i ments is to prove the cor -
rect ness of the claim that – in gen eral – all ma te rial is
treat able and the treat ment ef fects ob serv able es pe -
cially on this low scale. In ad di tion, the role of the
spec i men size on the treat ment time and out come was
in ves ti gated. The as sump tion should be con firmed,
that the re quired treat ment time and en ergy de creases
with higher frag men ta tion of the spec i men. Some ex -
per i ments in volv ing glass par ti cles were done to find
out if any vit ri fi ca tion oc curs. 

Ta ble 1 lists the ex per i ments of short time plasma
treat ment of var i ous ma te ri als with the spec i men mass
and treat ment time and short re mark able ob ser va tions.

Ac ti vated char coal was ex pected to burn away.
In ad di tion, some bub ble form ing on the sur face of the
char coal was ob serv able, as shown in fig. 3. Be sides
evap o ra tion of vol a tile spe cies formed in the pro duc -
tion of char coal, the peak tem per a ture in the plasma
may have been so high, that not only (chem i cal) burn -
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Fig ure 2. Plasma torch in op er a tion in side me tal lic
oven piece

Fig ure 1. The as sem bled oven with con ven tional and
plasma burn ing cham bers



ing but phys i cal melt ing and gasi fi ca tion oc curred
(melt ing point: 3550 °C, gasi fi ca tion point: 4027 °C).
Some ma te ri als that are com bus ti ble, but are sorted to
the non-com bus ti ble waste like PE, PVC, and acrylic
glass have been treated with plasma and have burned
away. Un der un fa vor able con di tions these ma te ri als
may form toxic com pounds in the flue gas. Hence, de -
tailed in ves ti ga tions and anal y sis of the flue gas should 
be per formed to es tab lish con di tions avoid ing their
for ma tion.

The var i ous metal chip pings showed an ef fect
where the plasma flame touched the ma te rial: a spher i -
cal melt ing point was vis i ble at these spots. Some par -
ti cles were also sintered.

Glass melts down while keep ing its vol ume and
mass. The ef fect of the grain size of glass par ti cles was
ex am ined. For this ex per i ment, some glass was
crushed and sorted by size. It could be ob served that
the melt ing pro ceeds faster when the par ti cle size is
smaller.

The so called “Mix ture” in tab. 1 is a typ i cal
scaled down com po si tion of com bus ti ble ma te rial
from nu clear power plant op er a tion. In de tail the mix -
ture used in this ex per i ment con sisted of 0.1 g tex tiles,
0.17 g PVC and 0.08 g la tex glove (syn thet ics), and
0.12  g char coal (other). In a sub se quent ex per i ment
0.23 g glass (in com bust ibles) was added. The mix ture
was eas ily treat able. In the ex per i ment with ad di tion of 
glass some dark spots could be found on the mol ten
glass drop let in di cat ing a par tial vit ri fi ca tion of the
com bus ti bles (see fig. 4).

When treat ing a mix ture (50:50) of brass grains
and glass par ti cles, one ob served a large grainy, brown
drop let had formed be sides some re sid ual brass grains.

Tung sten wire was ex am ined to see if the ef fec -
tive tem per a ture is high enough to melt even high tem -
per a ture re sis tant ma te rial (melt ing point: 3422 °C).
When treat ing a wire fix ated in front of the plasma
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Ta ble 1. Short time plasma treat ment of var i ous ma te ri als – ex per i ments

Ma te rial Mass [g] Time [s] Ob ser va tions and re marks

Ac ti vated char coal 0.2 120 Com pletely van ishes, Melt ing was ob serv able

Pa per 0.2 60 No res i due

Quartz wool 0.15 60 Vol ume re duc tion

Tin plates 0.4 300 No ef fect

La tex gloves 0.15 60 Glued to oven walls, a lot of smoke pro duc tion, no res i due

Glass par ti cles 0.7 30 Melts to gether to a sin gle drop let

Bra zen chip ping 0.3 300 Melts to gether

PE 0.2 90 Ash, smoke

Tex tiles 0.2 60 High flame, no res i due

Ca ble 0.3 60 Iso la tion burned, metal melt where flame touched

Wood 0.3 120 Burns down, or ange flame

Mix ture 0.5 300 Burns down

Mix ture + Glass 0.7 600 Com bus ti bles par tially melt to gether in glass drop let

Bra zen chip ping + Glass 0.75 460 Melt to gether to brown, grainy par ti cle

Alu minium chip ping 0.33 20 Par tially mol ten

Iron chip ping 0.25 50 Sparks, par tially mol ten

Stain less steel chip ping 0.67 80 Sparks, par tially mol ten

PVC 0.15 120 Lots of dark smoke, res i due on walls

Acrylic glass 0.16 10 Melts away

Stone salt 0.2 30 Break ing of struc ture, melt ing

Tung sten wir – 40 Exp. in air, flame on a spot, wire melts down on that spot

Ce ramic tile – 30 Exp. in air, where the flame touches the ce ramic melts

Fig ure 3. Plasma treat ment of ac ti vated char coal
ob served through a co balt-glass

Fig ure 4.  Plasma treat ment of a waste mix ture + glass
par ti cles melt to gether



torch, it was ob served to break af ter ~40 s of treat ment. 
A very bright glare was seen through a co balt glass
used to pro tect the eyes.

In treat ment of ce ramic tiles only a lo cal ef fect
around the plasma fo cus was ob served: the sur face
melts with an ap pear ance sim i lar to mol ten glass.

We found ma te ri als to be have dif fer ently in
plasma in cin er a tion, plasma aided in cin er a tion and
con ven tional com bus tion. The most re mark able ef fect
could be seen when treat ing quartz wool (see fig. 5).
Whereas with con ven tional burn ing no vis i ble ef fect
could be ob served, the plasma flame burned the quartz
wool down. The ma te rial shrank sig nif i cantly where
touched by the plasma flame and its vol ume was
highly re duced.

The power re quired for com plete treat ment is
mass-de pend ent and ne ces si tates an up-scal ing of the
plasma torch and its elec tric power sup ply. At the cur -
rent power level the plasma torch is not suit able for
treat ment of mas sive ma te ri als. For fu ture ap pli ca tions 
an up grade of the torch for power in puts of sev eral kW
is fore seen.

Cae sium-137 is a radionuclide with a half-life of
30.1 years vol a til iz ing at 671 °C. 137Cs is a lead ing nu -
clide for all ra dio ac tive waste ma te rial. Due to its low
gasi fi ca tion point, it is a spe cial threat in heat treat -
ment. The aim of this ex per i ment is to find out the ef -
fect of the plasma on cae sium and an a lyze the dis tri bu -
tion of the cae sium in dif fer ent parts of the oven af ter
treat ment. Fil ter pa pers were im preg nated with low
con cen tra tions of Cs salts and plasma treated. Cae -
sium was washed from the oven piece and the off-gas
tube by de min er al ized wa ter. The re sult ing so lu tions
were an a lyzed for Cs by TXRF sys tem. 

It was found that >97% of the Cs was re cov ered
from cold sur face ar eas of the as sem bly as ex pected.
Only <3% could not be re cov ered. That may be lost in
the off-gas or through leak ages or by the dis so lu tion
pro cess. The well-known be hav ior of Cs is there fore

con firmed and re pro duced for high tem per a ture
plasma com bus tion. In a set-up with a high tem per a -
ture in a larger vol ume, such as an in dus trial oven, one
should fore see a zone to col lect the vol a tile Cs, e. g., at
the first cold sur face in the off-gas stream or by chem i -
cal ab sorb ers.

About two thirds of the to tal Cs was found to de -
posit lo cally in the burn ing cham ber and 1/3 to travel
with the off-gas stream to the re gion of the off-gas
tube. This dis tri bu tion, how ever, seems more to be a
char ac ter is tic of this spe cific oven setup and not for
plasma in cin er a tion in gen eral. The de po si tion of cae -
sium in dif fer ent oven de signs will be in ves ti gated in
fur ther ex per i ments.

CON CLU SIONS

Sev eral con clu sions can be drawn for up-scal ing
of the ef fects and de vel op ment of a full scale plasma
treat ment de vice for ra dio ac tive wastes from the ex -
per i ments de scribed.

It is in deed pos si ble to treat all kinds of ma te ri als
by ap ply ing plasma. In prin ci ple, the tem per a ture is
high enough to in cin er ate and melt even a ma te rial of
high tem per a ture re sis tance, such as iron, tung sten and 
ce ram ics.

The ther mal power out put of the torch is an im -
por tant fac tor to con sider. In our ex per i ments it was
not pos si ble to melt down larger spec i mens due to the
low power of the plasma torch (200 W) ap plied. In ad -
di tion to in creas ing the power, it is help ful to also de -
crease the size of the ma te rial to be treated, by con -
trolled crush ing or mill ing.

Plasma, as a ther mal treat ment tech nol ogy, has
some clear ad van tages com pared to con ven tional
com bus tion. Not only can all ma te ri als be treated due
to the very high plasma tem per a ture, but also the com -
bus tion pro cess is faster and more ef fec tive.

Cae sium vol a til izes un der the in flu ence of
plasma. In our ex per i ments it was found lo cally close
to the treat ment zone de pos ited on cold sur faces. Only
a small frac tion of the to tal cae sium amount could not
be re cov ered. When re gard ing a full scale plasma
treat ment plant, one has to ac count for a cae sium col -
lec tion de vice in the flue gas stream to pre vent con -
tam i na tion by ra dio ac tive cae sium. It is hoped that ac -
cu mu la tion in the oven re sult ing in dose build-up can
be avoided by im proved de sign of the com bus tion
cham ber.

AU THOR CONTRIBUTIONS

The o ret i cal anal y sis was car ried out by F.
Nachtrodt and ex per i ments were car ried out by F.
Nachtrodt and U. W. Scherer. All au thors ana lysed and 
dis cussed the re sults and pre pared the manu script.
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Fig ure 5. Com par i son of plasma treated (left) and
con ven tion ally ther mal treated (right) quartz wool
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POSTAVQAWE  I  PRVO  PU[TAWE  U  RAD  PLAZMA  PE]NICE  ZA
RUKOVAWE  RADIOAKTIVNIM  OTPADOM  NISKOG  NIVOA

Eksperimentalni ure|aj za tretirawe plazmom radioaktivnog otpada niskog i sredweg
nivoa napravqen je i testiran u nekoliko varijanti. Laboratorijski ure|aj dizajniran je sa
namerom da se izu~e op{ti efekti i pote{ko}e kod spaqivawa plazmom u ciqu budu}eg razvoja
ve}eg pi lot postrojewa. Kqu~ni deo ure|aja je novi mikrotalasni gorionik plazme kojeg pokre}e
elektri~na snaga od 200 W i koji radi pri atmosferskom pritisku. Specifi~na karakteristika
dizajna gorionika omogu}uje postizawe visoke tem per a ture sa niskom snagom u pore|ewu sa drugim
gorionicima plazme. Eksperimenti su sprovedeni na materijalima koji se tipi~no pojavquju kao
otpad niskog nivoa. U preliminarnim hladnim testovima ispitivano je pona{awe stalnih
isparqivih vrsta, na primer, cezijuma, koriste}i TCRF merewa materijala sakupqenih sa zidova
pe}nice i filtriranog gasa. Rezultati daju doprinos poboq{awu i skalirawu postoje}eg dizajna,
kao i u razumevawu efekata kod pi lot postrojewa, naro~ito za tretirawe i sakupqawe gasa.

Kqu~ne re~i: otpad niskog nivoa, plazma tehnologija, rukovawe radioaktivnim otpadom


